Washington Leadership Academy Recap

2022 WLA Attendees Pose in Front of the Capitol Building

2022-2023 HOSA International Executive Council

Georgetown Family Medicine Panel

Arlington Wreath Laying

Twilight Tour to Memorials

HOSA on the Hill: Practicing Advocacy

Fun-Filled Leadership Sessions

Rear Admiral Denise Hinton
International HOSA Week

- November 7-11, 2022
- Get ready for a fun week of challenges, raising awareness, and bonding within our community!
- Activities will be posted daily
- Week overview will be posted in advance

Tallo Healthcare Month

- Hosted by Tallo Community and HOSA
- "Healthcare of Tomorrow" Panel on October 27th at 6 PM EST
- Learn about different sectors of healthcare
- Network with universities and companies
- Win gift cards and other prizes
- More opportunities like scholarships, programs, and internships can be found on Tallo
- Find out more at tallo.com/healthcare-month

IEC Member Conference Requests

- Interested in requesting the participation of an International Executive Council member for guest appearances (including FLC, SLC and special meetings)?
- Ensure your State Advisor submits a request to HOSA Headquarters at laura.sheppard@hosa.org

IEC Video Requests

- Need a video address from an International Executive Council member?
- Email the desired IEC member (emails can be found on hosa.org/executive-council) with content details for video along with the deadline